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About This Game

3-dimensional game.
The Russian County Town X is the open-air museum.

All of its exhibits are the masterpieces of Russian folk wooden architecture.
But fireballs threaten wooden buildings.

Only you can save the Town X from fire - shooting from the electromagnetic plasma cannon you destroy fireballs.

Main features:

There are more than 80 3D models of masterpieces of Russian northern wooden architecture;
Beautiful environment;

Virtual reality, for movement within which you can use:
– Keyboard input (Up Arrow key + Down Arrow key for moving and Left Arrow key + Right Arrow key for turns);

– Mouse with Ctrl key pressed.

Joystick supported:
Use the point-of-view hat for moving.

Please connect the joystick in advance, before launching the program!

Full screen mode supported.
Built-in help and user interface.
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Title: X-Town 3D game
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Alek1277
Publisher:
WWW.ROSSPROGRAMMPRODUCT.COM
Release Date: 14 Apr, 2018

 7ad7b8b382 

Minimum:

OS: any Windows OS

Processor: 700 MHz

Memory: 256 MB RAM

Graphics: 32MB

Storage: 1 MB available space

English,Russian
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spectacular!
futuristic 3D graphics!
immersive sound effect!

con:
no joystick attached!!!
reminds me of linear algebra!!!. https:\/\/youtu.be\/sspf3VYOxfU

Yeah uh... this is barely a game...

Don't buy this.. https:\/\/gaming.youtube.com\/watch?v=GiiS6RlA7iE&feature=share

X-Town 3D Game is, well... it's a game i guess. Point your gun left and right and destroy the not fireball fireballs that roam
aroud the Windows 95 grade freeware background. This is probably nothing more than a costly way of promoting the dev's
freeware website and try to lure idiots like me into paying real money as a donation because I'm a curious little bugger that likes
the hurt, and hurt I did.

Props for the balls for doing this though. If it were free for Steam it wouldn't be a probem but it's almost $5 US on here. Of
course if you want to try it, go to the publishers website and download it for free. URL is the publisher's name.. 
https:\/\/youtu.be\/sspf3VYOxfU
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